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In yiirsuanri! j prryiuus notice, a larw
AtisHthwiMalH' HMwtmg irf l lie miy-Js-

,

inhu wime anu M the. vomitjf rf .

preasiug tlielr Vlewrslipii the ouestion of
calling a conventhia, wheat the folkiarin

were ha I ; .

'

'
.
.

.

"

' ' ' . a, r.'o
the m tiiiKaa iHlraniled tiy Ihe apiiu.
ment of W. I led Icy. Ksq, as tninian,and A. H. YariMinMioli, Km t aa rnvtttwy.

tHt motion, a ciajiiiutlkw is! waa
ap.uule. by Ihe chainiiali tu report reao--
lulions hw the action laTtba meeting .... .

1'p.aa Ihe conimitlex. were aprsmued H
A. London, Jr., Kaq., r. H. K ftiniih'-Un- a,

Joha WanMinar. Jr., ' It. I run h- -
tteia, Hal), I apt, hfX. Kamsay, & 1 1.
Htraua han, ..and Sir. TIkbj. B iaw.4tv.y.

Afur the cmmrfitee hod retinal for
M. W.,MI, Ksq , a,J d

MM wuiiiijA ksnxjtkv..: .., js , .,

Tl WHWiiiltea Km twrtfj thH-- l
Uicir ftiaimwB, il, A. twwl.sn, Jr., Ks. ,
the foll iiiff Jirtwnilit. ai.l mlwii,1(l ,

WllKltKAa, Ylw tlcmsral As--i nibly
North t'apilina haw enacted an tu t

An Act to submit tlie miction if
Coiuention' or ' No Cnnventimi ' to 11,

laxqile, and bi provide for the tie. Uon of
and we will anoa Iw calkal

iqsm to vote hens hi, therefore, la- it
Itrmilenl, lrf. That we do Bee hcm-til-

endor. and approve this action ,h tnir
liyialators in thus allowing tle jiaipte,
wlux, iu a n publuu uvsruuieat, are tUe
siiume of all power, an opportimiii ol .

I heir will and relkiviinr lli,siis..lv.s.
Uaan tlie npfinwire bur. baas und.T w hich
uiey now email.

J Tlial the payment of th" interest on
u public debt at this time, as r. .nin.sl

4yr ahvCNwisrisJliiwi, ArriftM Trrcntvn awnf- -

ii, s,yeruJi.sl peopla hx cutrr taiu.

norther.i rliiiie uiiMiited u IMH. wants and
iUiiri.mi to our las.1 mi. tests

4 That each ami eve Township in the
eftuuty i. iyqu.-si.i- l I., h..ld a puLl.e meit-in- i

nn Saturday the Urd daAr of June next,
ind to nppoini tWe d.lcgtte to attend
the county nominating cmvrnii.,ii, to as-
semble In Hittanoro nn Saturday tha lOih
Juua. ,

Tlie resolutions aa reported by the com-
mittee were enthusiastically adopted by
the meeting. Messrs. W.- -
the seaator, and Jum Powell, tbe
repreaeaituiive from this county, an
mmnceil, that in accordance with' their
promisi made during the campaign last
suinmer, Ihey we e ready to pay over to
Ihe treasure! of the icoiinty tha amount ofthen per ,ri-- in excess. V four dollars, "
OUt Oil nil. lion of thu naaur,.r Ik. ...
ing reqi'iesteii thciu to retain that sum tw-
ill tbeexpirslion of their term.

Ml mm mn ,, ,m 1(... MaBnlnii Jr
"'o Pf""!'!'. (Jhis jueejinit wnia otv
dered lo I, nt t,. the Itslei h
a ith i, qii.-- ii .i publish the same.

W. ! HAI'I.EY, Chni'n.
A. M- .V.i)h4'.ii.ii4iu..aiiai',-- .

1 be Itoinan ( ..tbolic jlighop of Niualy
comiilaiiifi to the . v ikr.t, i..,.,..
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1ATJ,AH7, '
Katatillnlaml inn Ihe ittctrtueul weatlwc,

uuifn a ptaiberiuK fruin every anctiim ol
the csHinlv rexixindisl tn the call fora iren- -

daV Inst
At I a o' fuck the mectina; was oexran-ist- l.

The Hun. Ww. Katoa was called to I

the Chair, and K. f, W ttr-hr-ai ntietc4
u act as Secretary. '

The Chairman in one of his ma tally
brilliant oratorical Heart, brieDyexplaiiHai
the objects of the ulcctlnn;. He endoraed
the OHistitaliooalitv of the Con v en I ion
bill whk-- was raliAeit on the third of
April last, although it was not passed by
a twosthirti vote. Ha also ciaitcnded that
there may liea limited Convention in
North Carolina, and in, order to prove that
the powers ot a Convention may lie effect
ally lbnite.1, he referred hi tlw prevalent

of loM, and el.aad with a Klowin tribute
In Ihe memler of (lis C.Hivniliou whMi
assaiinblvui ilurinB that yearJ-.- J ..... . '

; A eonimittiw f Bve war annotated a
J raft rtwilutHnM tixpraaaiv at ttw aensw of
me in, vtiiin :

W A. Montgomery, n. K. Itobbitt,
Thomas K. 0mm, 11. A. Koote,

John Iluxlnii Williams,
i urinn ihe a I . ncc of Ihe committee,

Hon. D. It (busline was calltsl out, who
delivcresl a clear and forcible argument
uMin the qiiivtiou-- s involvisl, warmly a. I

via-ati- Ihe objects and aims of the uut-in-
and tciulering his earnest support and

W idler A. MontLiMiierv, as Chairman,
submitted Ihe following nvolutiona which

ere adopbaj unatiiuioualv :

Itcanro that, in the opinion of this
lilcotiiq;. Ihe presi'iit Colislililtion of North
Cti'oliua .is not adapted to the iamlitiou
mti vilMiuislaiiiasi u4 our lMupte; tkat It
iiaa la'ii tnial anil tianLNH'u found to work
badly in practice ; that it is burileuuiie

siHa tlily as iHmaibl
HfmJie.1 Ihat ill older lo accoin

pllsb this p,irioae. s Couveiilioti should
Im; called, w ith the restrictions itnllosed tn
Ihe Act which was ratified ou the Id day
of Apii: last

ltr''xwl that a C inimittts. ol acven
ptcaoin. la. appointed by the Chairman to
n.iiiiui.Uc two landidatin lor the Conven
tion in Wnn.-- county, in behalf of the
ad. wales I. .r Constitutional refoini.

iVsniw that an tCxu-uti- Commit
toe tor Warren tammy of m.vih p.nauis be
apNiuit il lo .le n il, ule ,s umeiiln and

inhirmatbiH eahilatest u
cliltgltleii tin- - niiuds of Ihe qmilitied voteia
in relation totlu.-- inqs.it ml si is ii.s.
of the day, and to csuae ix aki it, oiiahiii .1

fi r that purpose, lo sildreaa the people of
tlie county upon those issues ilnimg the
spproaching canvas

Hrmlrl lurlhel that said Commillee be
suthoricj to take such farther steps, a Hi
theia- - judgment may be nis.eaiiary and
jlrdpcr til advanr the Views of the friends
of Constitutional Hi hum in Warren count i

and to relieve our people from the heavy
taxea aud other giii i tm a uudnr vihi.il
they are now laboring.

UemUetl that the pi.s eeibnt." ol
this meeting U. rtuhlisht.l in the War
leiilun Uiierlli and the Italy, I, ils.siriXM.

saiti ,d..uiil, .1.
n.tfiiHtation

JiitAs B. ixlbuuv.Jw YL

Siniuel II 1: Hunter,
Jacob M I'libner, Thos. It. Klcniuilng,

Hnrkner D. Williams.
Kxecutive Coniinittiai, (permanent.)

W. A. Montgomery, K 11. I'luillUier,
II A KihiUi. K C Woodson,
Ki nj. K. Collins. linn i. It UiHidl.ie,

C. W. Spmill.
During the retireiuriil of the Committee

on ii.Miiiuation, Mr. W. A. Aloiiti'iaiiery
called iiton, cntcrtaini-- the uic-'t-

mg Willi a characteristic, rloqtittfit ami
sblo address, a synoitai of wiiHli is crowd
ed out liar want of spu e. Sulli. e it Ui say,
he was in good tnui and aurpasanl even
hiinaclf. He gave way to the nominating
Cottlinittee, who apieared and prop.,.-.!-

,

W. A. MiurrwixtKRV, HoH. 1. ll. Uoonutk.
The nomination was received with

cberrs and applause by w hite and colored,
The report was then suinnitleil to the

meeting, and received a liearty unauimous
vote.

The candldaUM came forward and ac
cepted in handsome terms the honor con
fereil, alter which the (aanvcitllou atljourn-rsi- .

The following we extract from the

Wilmington Jvurwd of the 17th instant.

We published here yeaterday the names
of a number nf while liliin who hail been
sent to this place, from rtaiupson county,
and l.algisi iu jail hero. Home of these
were charged with forcible treapaas, others
with assault and battery, and others again,
with niiaieuioans!. The nauiaa of those
were AU'-- Ijakamy, Hanson Lockauiv,
Hardy liny .11. lUiford liayall, Char lea li.
Crtiiiriiler. II. C. Hasd.m, Louia Huiinycutt
ami I buns aa Hunnycult They wera aont
to this balgetl in Jail hen on the
plea that a fair trial could not be obtained
In Kanitwon county. They were allowed to
sivn bail, but andursuch peculiar circum--
stanotn that the Minnisioa to do so might
he consiihTeil rsiuivslenl to a retusal. 1 Hey
were each rwpiln d to give bond in tlie
sum nf tlJMMl for llwir aiiimarancei with
the. understanding that, if one of tbtmight
failed to aniMiar. the entire WHSW would
tie forfeited, wibich was virtually placing 1

tlie amount ol each at the enormous sum
uft4,0U0. ;

After the adjournment of Sampaoa
Court, Iewis Jackson and one of thu aliore.
Handy Koyall, ware arreateil on a Iwac.h
warrant, rhariresi with tna murder of Man
dy Harden, colored, and wore brought Itere

for examination, lliey were, y.xderdav
taken before Judra Kusaell at I hsmbcrs.
in this eity, and rxamiued on tba aliore
olfcargsj, irhwn. thiasj lwing aai aabisjnoa) to
iuatity their dcliti(n, they were diw Bsr-

gen: -- rt w an iat,- tma trre- - ev laetsta I ,

been sufficient to Justify it, they Would

there of tie charge ot murder. But, aa
TTsvTjUa ."vii tUMUljir LJtlitlliItJ llJtBtT iSlll'n

J
that the fmbl.sui'a MiawNiaries Uifeifcr S

rin: sgntinkl
KlTKKIHtKSIBl.K.

ajUmbc".' Rl WMUW " CaHUUlg.

.ilarly U. North Carolina iniih part

j ,H'lf-- - X'tii.t. tBSU lawiU.

uvu j i,n,y "t. "" icwii

,,.1 !) and profitably cultivated. This

.1. . -- hi. .11 (n' Jfr- ffli'T settle among ns

af, iill-- l ' nlliiinilalc.l Kicry inducement

.1 I I. ! 1,1 mil t. llifiii. vi know

h mil iIh-ii- i t" ''in. anxiously
...... c

ill wclci.ui.sl, rarn.-sil- . an.l sjn

Healed as lll. II so I.Hlg

- ill')' Jeie-r- thcniselics aa uii.l

tllllllr.l 10 ll
li

II. .1 mnducl should prove .ithcrwi.

ll "P" t lo la- - ut severely alone,. m

l(,t t iHMIlll) "I" how wc should
. 1. u.l. innv settleI" ' " "in I ,111! n.MIIK

' . .. .. ..I.; ..i' 1.;- - uni,L.It W.1" a lm
S .1.,. .1" hive come i "ur snow

.J' Li" will. It we w isll I., eorrecle.l.
heard ol ilistalic.s. ol late where

iiitertcrrisl with men will Ic

, ml 111": mr mnua, oy ao vising uirm

i,..i If purchase ll" lands ill such sections,

I,l oiey.will sell lanl in

and much cheacr. Bclorc the
I"

'all 1 "lgg"M"l..n tllslT 'n'1

another parly fr..ln another
,.3.

, grta h.thl lnui uu cu
ii- - him n.it to ny tlic Unit

, ..irh a m Hi' l. lit i un

mil ll"' I101.U wiirtlilimi, lull p..

will. I" Am "'ti"n, nn.l k will wll

IxihI tlut iU prulucu en tiling in tli.

, .l. j.'iie of frail, T'X't.ilil.--.- . (niin. nn.l

i fr.Hii li..n- - ny Ub r r nl.li-- l,

put Ihroiinh iierfK't I""1- r.very 111111

I,, in. ,1 cautious hull a;;alllsl his ncii;li

I, ir. or his 01 thai s,..iioii. The result is 111

.i.hih Ih, parlies wishing In pin

, lets. ill cle to th it he is alliullK

! i.i, id -- harks,,and l, n. - with. ml

tan. ln-1- r st all This should lie,jii.p
p W. lime operalin.; in our state,

,in.-u- i uly in lt)lcitrli, land companies

nh'inike it cialily to acll lands to

i.nuiii'nint" They are .111.

r. ImlA. and .11. j.r. p.iic.l 1.1 furnish a iii'iti

1, at I ilst sin h a trad as will suit him,

1. 11I1. mi stndinc: him lirst all over Ihe

state , look at and examine eveiy acre

it' land lor himself II our people have

l.n.l. for sale, let them place them in Ihe

tia.ii U of n aKeney, with full state-i..ent-

as to its quantity cleared and

in,, li ai. d, ualitv ir soil, products,

fte.alel price Hy lids inems tin v call

...listai.lly Ii im- i! broll-di- t t" Ihe all.
of laud buy.era. I!ul for a man to

uiulrrtokf tp sell it. himself, for tear f
Iismii to pay an (?enoy a few for

Ins trouble, and undertake as means lo

p.isoii the minds of every new comer wiih

whom he shooM happen tn meet-- , umJur-i,il- -

hi neighbor and neitdibor's land,

an. I everv but bis own, he wll n. l

....li fail to sell, but never to do

unless assisted by a .sheiitT. We . I. m l

bl imi a kthoii f.,r selliiiL' hislauds himself,

in l lakllio any piyper means lo.lo so , bul
i.. lesoit tn slM'h means as we have alluih d

I.,, is decidedly n'Mih.iisiblc; and we

pillion all buyers not lo listen lo lie n

win Ihey approach I hem in such a mail

nei Our attention has called fro oift-..-

two iiistancisi of this kind diirni;; the

iast wiak. Some parlies had wll some

laud, were well pleased, and agreed Hhiii

lernis, and several parties liom other sec

ti.ac. ijnt hold of Iheui, advisd I b. 111

ap.ain.sl m.ikiiiL' the puii haae arisal iliu,
hill lo to llifir particular sectilin and

tliev would s.11 land far suieiiiir in every

eii-- and otr elieaper; and il" they could

not U s,ii.i,i with Hie price, would acll

a hundi.al ucre at a iijiininal price, and

llimw in a couple hundred more ol I lie

iery last land, as e;'od measure. e

up the lirst trndc aorccd ii(H.n, and

the I'liidn rrmain ?is-- I In-- witi- - lirfttie
Tliis i., 1, p.vlicUdible, and should l slop-l-

I.HTTFH FROM A ItlsTISUl IslIKh
VKXTI.KSIXS"

We know tlie ear marks of Hie Utter
publishral in Kriday'.s Trlfjrinn, the ail

thorship of which is altril.uUsI by thai
"paiier to - mi M irieerrli" Hitrnnu

lie is well and m.t unfavorably known
from the 31 aboard Ui the mountains as s

iW;wiir, and whatever may lie hia po
itiim about tlin noiivention, auw or hen-ft"- .

It t A condiKt lias lieen in tVie iiiterest"
of tile radicals for two years ami more.

Much an ha prates about democrats and
jiistiiai to Ibam iu the a ay of olln e. lie it
a " dead dutk " in their cateein. There is

nn man 5n the stale, of hi" ape he u
hum tin ifJ ) "fid eiperit-ne- in public

liiattera, w ho could not coininand a larjjcr

rote ami share of public confidence than

hinnelf. If he, is a !'., ni.lmdy

knows it but hims. ll. and if all
hail lai n and were like liilusrlf, tlnn there

dmeriie p4y W ititit
ia auch a cane, hare a (hint fxtrty,

OHiipsvsl of Ishmarlite potitU-ians-
.

h v?Hti,'u" to" nHtilion f

Ear1: ai.- - . Tie"caiiT

hurt auybudy niucii. and bis loiter is

"i'tilj wytth thib nutiee of it.

A ritifiiD at Boon Hill, currecla an ern

t i rtiirreiionitcHce "HiW.Ateit'Tttece rrta
live to the teinprriuice pir nie, wliii li nay
all the eri'dit "f tbr'gonil dianerM-r'.ea- l on
the iMYfjuiAn tA the wi,o" iiiirtMrii. Our

frien.1 aaya while the two ladii ateiitin. d

deaerre ranch credit, a e appotiil
ed by tlie' council to auiwilDbait the af

fair are eminently worthy of mentiiai.
Tuey am Mn Dr. U bl.r, Mis- - Appy

and Ji'anaT WhhleJ, Z J. Jsiyuer an.1

Atnin- - ILutor.l. We make lite cw reclioo
a this wanner, aa we have Bo4 Uia a

to pubUaO bia coiucauiiicatioa.

MnlUKs oy Tim hi h'l l'W

keip In ii, the fact Ihat Ihe iMnt
ittmL kLauii m. 4iuu4, Umm-.1h- hi. fu-u- .
made hy radicals in this Stale, lineLuol

'""
prTpetTwe--rm-t- r iTOtrarrrr aniiwe

K on men mi account ,, ilnar
i,i7i.ii or pYffy r tTifT'i.'a " The 'ra.TiciTs

have so ulleued ill Ihe ol
the radical ex.-- , utiles of the Stale, and
tlovernor Holdeu so allcgcCin his ant
to the arli, lis, ,,!' iinaachiuent aaisat
lillll, but he iillerly iailed to prove Ilia
allegations ; and all the Iriala 111 court of
w hich we have any know ledge have shown
that the whipping were indicted for
iilUgrtl ertiim. This appeared in the Hot
leu trial and iu otlur judicial trials upon
the sworn testimony of raJtruU and iu

If ant one nuextionB onr utatenn ntv
we refer him lo the riyor.T, w hTi h apeaVs
fur ibH'IC It shows thai Iheoutraca
whii-h we condemn now as ever hereto
tola, inlheled for crime or sum.-

lated i.il.-n- , It shows I, hi. Ihat the
kuklux. were 11,, more imr leas than "vii;i
lama- coinuiill.s-s,- ulm to pun
isli otTeiid.-rs- and in so doini:, cotHtnil led
Tiiniand oulraeis heinsi-lvis.- iiuiliy ot a

Ins klui: and di.oiistini. character, I'm

ahleh thev otioht to hale liunishci
nr.lino in law.

Itut radicals : the proof made as

we hac stall. I il, say lbiKllll ly , llnw

then, that nineteen Iweiilietlts of ll,e

anmriiui:H.a4lf luilicte.1 , TfiJiixilm I ... Tiut
insiver is plaLlc simple aid pointed - hi,. t

li,'ioil the, rimes ihi rated in

U(u'jjv- rU.t..sV,.

w.irianl in Ml inakllln tills as.-- ' rlloll Willi

pn.,tllC C li.lenee Ami l point to the
I'l cor. Is nl Ihe conn- all otel lie Si .lie an.

lo he Hold, ll III.' pill I. ill ,rl In .11 ll ,in

us. ami as n t a 'it ..line pio.,1, iu a.iltl
llnll In tile c. .nni. li ol, clyatioii of eviTV
Ih..K. W e iiii.ii ii.k. I., a iih pcrte. t

colileleit. e. lllal ii, h at I, sot wilnesm.
taken a- - a whole, as were inl to, bleed lor
the deleiue III llnhlen's iliiH'aiJllla'llt

ttsi-- , ney.-- were seen ill any case mention
e,l ill the annals of judicial (rials ill Ibis

coulttlv. '1 hria-lil- t lis of the willieum1

wi re of the nil' scouring anil lery dres of
the) in. tudid house biliners, barn

biiiners, b,iroar. thieves and

piofttiiutes of the. lowest type. There is

the record read il ! These persons were
outraged. We wit! not say that some

others less offensive to society were not
outraged, and that the perpetrators ought
not to hale beeu severely punished oti
the contrary, we say they ought to have
been punished and that these acts wcie

;i do sayVSitfJ!

Dieted on account of pili'iral fni'K., We

repeat, that m'Mfcr tiiu ntMlie ol the per

sous of which we speak, were ni.ttntU,

and we want decent Ksipl. of all paitiua

abroad to know this most material fact

Ves, they 'were radicals and what is

more, the r,i,lir,il, leaders hen- know tbt
what we say is true lo ihe letter

The only cases that ban- heiird ol

ill judicial iiiyiti.';alinns where the proof

was malleoli sworn testimony, of proaecu-tiii-

luiMi for )Jtt;il hi, Hi t mif, have

asm eases ill which ri....i inflicted ill

piries on ,l,'iu,i,-r,i!- . n 'utr itml ll,i,k. In

the county ol W ilson a squad of negro

leaguers whipped, unmercifully, a poor

colored man bet alls.- he voted the demo

cralic ticket--thi- s appeared in Court by

sworn proof the .lodge iniHed aome

light punishment and forthwith Oovernor

Holdcn. Ihe head of the league, ;mi
his brother l igucra. The s of the
court nn.l execuiive ollicc show this to be

true. Wc have heard of other similar

cases.
The President of the North Carolina

railroad company turned a niimlai of
men v4f from the- - acra-ii- of bia Company
simply Ihey Wvn

This apieaml iiw.n sworn bsitimiaiv in

Ihe IloUleii trial. The fails show thai
four tilths of the perMi-utim- i and prow-ri-

lion for (' mviiiiWi sake hcry haacome
from the ruJmiU. " t us have jieace !"

Tlnaie who suppose that tlie mi4c are

not wide awake to the iuiMirlauce of

now them" are Kr,"l'y

The (leople are ahead of the pul-li- c

men of ib,e Stat in nialter ' n"Torin,

nH. ially iu their settled purp. get
rid of the oppressive and objis liooalile

I,. uu res of the present Const it lit ion. Krnitt

all ilins tions tlie news is i hwring. A

It ttei from the east, written by one ot nur

most prominent i it ij lls, saya:
It gives mc pleasure to In- able lo say to

vou that our n Ibis' section are al
innt a unit. We: wiftsget the largtsit vote
for the Convention IhalW havener obi
taineal for any iiueation. I have b.'en in
several ctaiutii and know what 1 say'.

There i no contention alaiut candulatea
' 11' t fit

eh atmngcat and lent man. T SXk Sat
ltoJULalc3,lln.

onttvHnfeiit in the Nrw York

a4f.Uic.,.iuUii',:.'iJil,ui
house burnings math of 11 ie .yinmni and

fMxisa bia P tiw la . ui.uiitn. au4 Jt
all the mur.l. ru and boo. l.i.inlis sihiiIi

of the Mason aud Diiuu line drjlie amit
period of time, and thinks by thit means

it will be found there isSmore kskluxing
north, according to tlie poyulalinn, than
there ia at the smith. This is1 precis. I v

what those who cry ktiklux so muf h don't
want, kuklux in the eoulh it all they

wautand all they will l ive

Nassj canity has psV I t.. Ki'-ci- l

Hai. her p. inn nf the COO 1,1) dcU of
KdnM-otHla- lor tlie territ.H'y likeu from

Uw bttlef county aud traiulerres to Nash.

I'KACK AMI itHDKU
'lJ . . . i .1.. inr iuiim nm in- - .tail! Mall riljllliv U"lll

an in uinr ihiwit to lireiwrt-- tin- - way lor

uii(llr) rule in llii State, Tin y are pro
l uring lie i of inline olf. nim

rl mirlilrr.; jw tnad a Ttrrhaj' slHiitt ttniiW
IHr-ll-ile They Ben. I tnfrilile u eouiit

1.1 the' Uorttieni 'mptrs, :i.t tehtft-aji-

'iMatiuii nii;ra.li about th.111 daily
to ilay atlinoiiiall the ieople

ol lliiii ilinliolieal plir.Htt of the railieul
leail.n. .et llittll 00 thf alert M11J

canfnl to allium Iroin violeiuv, lie aetivr
in he .arrt at of nlKiiiiem, an. I ivie-iall-

of the luilui s. I. Take them liefolv

lie courts al omv tmld puhlic uiivtins
at.. I itenounce eriine and ou Iras'.', Ix--t

Iheui report laetn to the iaHT8 of the
?sia;e, wi that the publir may kaow th
trwlh. Tl.f tHktnf nowahr)ii.ifl;jUl).
rtlale are ni.li,;il iullux, preftrr.l U nnl. r

let thein lie niiiiinitteil .unl puninln'il
let the worl.l me the vile frame Ihe in
laniouH ruilitala are playing in onler t.

briiiK on our Hiiple the curse of military
rule, hikI lo licliiit (he xsiple ill llien.
effort to rill Ih. uiselv.n of radicals an. I

ra.iicalisiu.
We call II x li his eci II. 111 v. Ihe j;ov

rnor to order courts of Iyer and T. riiri

nrrrnrthwllli In am county where Lull-- r
Mllraym ,! 1,, - , i m irale.l, to
u nd a jlid-- e III. ir who is 11.. I coward
Hid a rimal to hold Ihe . ..ml 01, 1. il...

urt sit if ncisl in, til ,.v,.rv ,., j

th- - fwmty A tititnvi ns t wlm kk
are if sn. I, riling have

1
'llllllltleil . W "'sU'","

solicitor is 1ncap.1l.;, ..1 m, lli, ,,

the allnrnev "i n, il , , , .,1,1..

illlx.il. A. I al nil 111,1 In,.. n
law. l.et sa.e.y j,i,,- ,,.'.

eace and order pie ail '

-

TlIK (hl Xorth Ht.it,- s.ivs that ,

Moore, of Martin cc tv, Hon
Smith, Kdward Conadand. NT V Wood-fin- ,

Daniel ii Kowle. K Ty i IU i.n. tl, .1

M. McCorkle and .!.. H K.,t, helm, all
conservative lawyers, ale ,i,sis,., to the
proHwei) convention on the Krouii, ,,f Un

constituiionality, , it ,', Uh-rmn- T We
fear Hro. 1 lanes, is hmn lw recant tiaj

prudence. I'pon what p,K.d aullinrity
d ies he use the names of these ifeiiileiiun
in such a manner ' We feel satisfied that
they have never authorized such use of
their namca, and. what is more, with the
exception of Air. Moore and Mr Smith,
illie latlel al piesent ns.i.liii!. in 'ir(,'illial
we feel safe in ihe assertion Ihat every one
will vote r the convention undur this
Vet. wta.. vve Know wov.,. ....
two instauce.s. and have .piitc as (hh

reason to think it of all, as Mr. Hadea has
In proclaim 1,, 111 a: his liu n,b in his anli
convention position r advis,- our can
tious fiieiid not to alteiupt to bolster up
his by uniiulh"! i .lly appro- -

dem.M ratic thunder.

Hon .iKKKf.usou llyvis nrriie.l iu ur
cili Saturd t :noiitiii;l, all HtoiM'it at the

iitlHr..iif.h Ibmse. This ,lisin"iii-h.-- .

s.,11 of tlie .lit ll. till' noble chi. l'l tin ol

our late Southern Confederal I . will ever
receive the wannest, wileouie I

from North Carolina. The stirviy in;: sol

di. is of the lf.1 Cause alio bail North
Carolina as their home, will team with

(ilid'alld pleasure that within III." euvi

rolls of ti ir deal old Slate is be In h Imln

Itiel an- - an1 , lllil. ll, it tiy Isui.ls cunented
W illi iiiutual siitl' lini: and sacrilicts. in a

common cans... While he no longer conies
wearine; the signet of power and otlicial
position, )mt as a private citicn, around
him slit) clings ihe alfccti.ui and rcsMl
of hisi'oiMuiymen of the old North Slalc,

who ribald loin as the. rcprcscniMiivc of

Ihat nobility and lin-ri- l noiss which ha.
HiH tt I Imt Hit )ttrll Ull'H H In I

of America 11 name and a history which,
wdiile it commands the hiohest admiration
of g hI and true men everywhere, yet is

the aculiar olifia1! of imvy on the part ol
those, who erf, and are made to feci, they
can never reach or aspire to. We love
Jctferaon Davis! We loved him when not

oniy our own life wan in his hands, but

that of a w hole nation. We loved litui

for his ;ikh1iiih in head, heart and soul,

while clothed with power and up ui him

and his illustrious captains hung the hopes

ot a people atruKglinK to lie ficc. iiutwe
tU'Ulily lov him now for that tiiohor

greatnesii, which he has exhibited ill de

li at for that character ami soul wine, lilt

llW venian and tiatreal of a jealous fH.

couryl not bn'ak or humiliate, (oh! bless

the man' May ho he spand for a, Ion

lime, to Uch by hia example the prim i

,iis. of true inanh.aal to tbu youth ol the

land if his birth, upon the altar of which

he willingly ollered up, as a sacrifice, all

Ihat wan dear t him.
4 - . . I . on 'mmmit. VCaT IU LV HUII1-- T 1 ' wm mw

ra1tt trptlrf- - th:-tar- i: sia- - Uljoylug

Yr H'f- -i l'L"!th Jnd spirit slid was

more cheerful tluu we expected lo And

Uwaj,- - IlV aviaalluiions til p

j,Utfwaiintt...sq
mainlaiim that for hia own land

that baa ever . been. .jCMVWuiiiii ptiut ixde

with linu. lie leaves this morning fir the

south, and carriej with him the heartfelt

piayers, love and best wialies, for him and

bia, ufatVoarpeoplu,
--asa r ,

SotJI-tlKio- r Cl.Ama CoViswrni.--Th- e
following residenta of this county have

been BotiAed by this Commission that
their claims would le taken up fia

: Mrs. Melinda Howell, C, W

Williams and N. B. Williams, on the 31st

mat , and those of J W Pace, Alfred

Soead, K. HutchiiqiJ and Wiley Ferry nn

the 1st proa.

L... -- ..UlilUlillliX
We take from a leading eililorial in the
m the frllnw ing w m ihel
ii:w,di'parture, taken y the tHuo de

f WIS flUiy'llil.W'l1"l?1 JWiJ'tst 'Icii.'T IT 1Ti.il

C. X. Vailaiidiriiain, " Coming events
ast their shadows bel'urc," and the pom

tiua takcu by Uu; tiliUi demia-mcy- will uo
lUwbl have its effect upon the a holccoun
try. Say the lltmU

Tlie most important movement in this
direction is Ihat of the convention held at
Dayton, Ohio, for the purpose of appoint
hiK delegate to the Slate Convention --

fnan a place and under auspicea whepe
null a movement nii'ht have lays 11 least
expected fnmi Ihe home and under the
management ot'C. I,. sllaiidii;hin. Tli is
was a Kit'lherintt, aa the nqi-ar- t expo-.- -

it, of leadiiiK profiv.si.aial and solid bu
siDi-a- men of Ihe city and coniily, and
Mr, Vallandii;ham. the tiltl iupjajr-.!- -

''-- , waa t wwmig" apir-i- l

there. Tlie reflolnitoiis iinaiiimiiimly
adoplil nt this convention declare Ihal
the ihiiiM-ral- unite uon

issiu-- s of the day Ihat till y "w
is'pt the mil ui al and legitimate nsiulls of
the war. in. In, line; the three several
aiiicmlineiits th t'ticttt hi the coustiiution
nssnlly adopted, as a settlement
iu fae-- , of all the issues of the war, and
acii'iicncc in the same as no longer, issue

the country tluu hurviiw out of
sit' lit all that is of the dead past rii:,thc
rilit of sasaswion, slavery. iiHaiiality

the law and imliticnt imapiahtv."
I Ins is plain en. .noli, and place Ihe
democrats of Valtaiidiham's roiinly
011 a solid foundation with rciaid
to the constitutional amendments .1 to
secure, in the lanonaire of the aeveiilh
fesrilTrtbm'. "uniTcmal imliiical rijlits and
equality amon Imtli the white and the
olnred Iieonle of the 1 idled . Slnlis. "

.A.:-- m U.,t
with moderate taxation ." Thele are some
oilier uaaxl Siillts in I his plallorin reejard
inef Ibt rellll'll tn sMs ic pay nicnls. niaiu
I liliin,; the ri:'lil of capitol mid Inlaw
.spiall,. d.'inandini; uuiieisal auuis.ty, o
nh lii biitii:' ieace and harmony to the
, i.untry, revenue rcl'wni, ecouomy in the
.jnvcrnmrnt, and so forth Mr Vallan
diiihaiu's snwa-- al tin-- 'onvention strong
ly endorsed Ihese resnlutioua. This is a
uew departure for Ihe old democracy,
which Imre Ihe siima of ci.pperhead s
long and which has lacxi assaileii for nol
h.aaestlv the auicnihlicllt to the
e.instiliition. All is fair sailino now, and
we doubt Hot the deiuocrals of other
Stales aud llirouohont the country will
follow iu the saute course

Thk UlJ Xortl, ?!tr says that Judge
Nathaniel Boyden ia opioscd to the con
vention aa railed under the present act of
the legislature. The judge thinks it un

constitutional.
It also static that Mi.Hailcy thinkstheact

cum Hutu, nal. We think Mr. Itailey aa

fully entitled hi reapia't, an far aa hia opiu.
ion goes, aa Mr. Hoyden, and even more
.In this, he but recogni.c the fundamental

yi. that sV powers are TTrV

people. Mr. Boyden, and his olBce hold

iiig asMOcIates, believe ui the jirihripTe thai

all iwera are vested In them, and llhat

the people hare no rights office holders are
Imund to' rcipivt.

Not la lieving that the piaiple f this
country have yet indicated an unhtlicsn
l,,r selfgoieiiirtieiit, we umn their

right and power lo call a convention to

make a constitution for them, whenever

the) chose aw to do, according lo the man
ner now proposed.

In Favoh ok thk Nkt Wah. II. ii

Jonas Medliu, lute linveiiiitr of Hh im

katte, t:ucoriliug lo Tallin, on Saluidal

last called at the Vaibrongh House to pav

his respts-t- to Kx 1'ris.uleiit Jctfer-m-

Dakia. With the liw pi iiliar to Joiua
he advanced towards Mr. Davis and ex

tending his hand said, " I bias how arc

y.air I jincd your anny in the late war.
and fought Hiroilgb ii bravely as a con

script. M Mr. Davis rcsjionilcd by placing
a grisnlack iu the hand of Cov. Medliu ;

when-iqio- the I lovernor slapi..! the K

Tn si. lent oil the shoulder and exclaimed,

"IiihI bless you, Ibaw. I l.iM. it won't lie

long we have anolhe.- - wa!"

Hon. J. H t in ne. I,. I. D Ioiuki

ineuilair of the 1'. S Senate from Aiabmia.
will deliver the Annual Aitdivss .

Literary S. iHy of W ak. rons,t ( ol

lege at thecinnnienceiiieiit in .lime.

A colimaj apostle who rijoiccs In the

very euphonitais nigiioiuen of lb-v- . Abra-

ham Bull was recently arrest, s I and
hn night lafore a nitigistrate in Warrenton
for ilisturUing pubUe worship.

I.wrrita. Yeaterday evening at Teni
Jlall, J. F. Taylor, K , reaU--

his lecture UMin tlie " Origin and Ieaciit
of Man." A due auiiietaai was in atten-

dance and all enjoyed a pleasant evening.

Hi ll lint tin Saturday last a man by
tlie name of Korreal was found thad in
his lied in tlie Charlotte 1 1, his. ..Charlotte,
N. C. ,An inquest was h. Id and a verdirt
was rehdi-rei- i that the came to'-

TwreafflrHT-llii- 1 Wipi byay t's oitiimii

Is.y Any one who has lost such an arli

de t aii it tiy afiptj irig W" hirti kibjl

correi-tl- deacribiiig it.

t'RiHLOrrE. -- Our Itah igh boys are still

..loriims over their trip 'to Charlotte, and

th hospitable reception the whole s(ple

of that goahti.1 ative city exien lt.l to

ttneffl. vnanottc atoca i a mug ways

bore par nuw. May sue continue to

grow aud flourish.

Our half f all who lire die Ji"ore tlie

sge of ; only imic person in a
huu.ire-- reai'heaaitty, awl " h fen
thtHjaaad reacuea ou kuudreal.

1..CM g!,l TiUX.WJWUUXK.
1 Km:ita ,;. a ha tio.v ok is
mCTK.XI'KXi

Kn-jrl- tor the Mrathtrl.

Tttfwiw crwrtTyyrh'i'itii.r Bmyre.
Ho ryiitetiitH.mt tiy Ttie people of N.aHli
Carolina, and the 20th ol May, 1871, is
anotheff which will mil la fiTroiten while
a UMimber of the tw vcanpaniea, wIhcIi-wer-

in attendance at the celelwatioa on
Saturday last. Uvea.

The day was one just suited lo Ihe pur
pose, only it was a little bai warm.

We retired to rent about 3 o'clock Sat-
urday moruiuir. At ? o'clock the lire Ml
was rung aa a signal for I lie meeting of the
various fire companies to prta-cc- to tlie
dcjiol to meet the Cheater (S. C.) lire com
pany and W innstaim' (8. C.) Hwk and
Ladder company. They were w doomed
by a KKsrcb fruiu (len. Kufus ljrrilift r.

Korminjj in a line heasltal by the Char
lolte tsaqjUsiniea. then the, (' "d last
tlie SiwA - iImrtiiiCHtilwuiys,tlic)' march' fc4eJCiy Urn atoi(h
llruaii ' '"""""

Here Ihey pnavialed to form into a rej;
ular poaaMMion for parade, as follows:

cu.vHi orri: iohxkt rami.
This bahil - composed ol soiue clcieii

or twelve incmiicra, ami has only Ims-i- i in
praclha- - In months, and lakiiq; etervthin
into cousiderutioit, played splendidly.'
INIIKI'K.MIKNT HiHik AN ll 1. VOIIKK n'lll'A

NV ill' Till: lll'V OK I'll vltl.nl K.

The alsive coin pany is coiiihisc,1 of somi'
40 or .'ill mcinltcis. and is a liiic l.sikuia i t

of men. The " tru. k " was la autilully
.bastiated with Mowers, and l wo till
ibiiiehlera of Messrs. Voiiii.. no I Mi
till, were s,-- ,, m, top with ureal lis and
l.,ileis liiiiiij uInuii ihein. luakini; litem
liaik like angels.

usj aiuuaa
abiHit aO men. T'li,. compa

uy tas a line sleaiuer of w Inch thev slnuild
. .

uinMnittcd by Major Mills, has about 4

and they are reular South
Caroliuiana. ll it niiii.ted one oljthc
of Ihe late civil vv, whei liny pas, I

Ihrovigti in auch hit'lt spirits going lo ih,
front.

llIM WiNsroim' I'miK AMU I.AIII1KH ,

cominniiileij hy t aptalli t lowny, Is tlolll
Wiiislmro', S C , has some fifty members,
and is just -- ui h a looking set as those of
tin- - "Chester rii. i ioiiaHV Them, two
eoiiipsui.-- from oilr i jute did liuuoi
to Ihe iaa a.si.iii

KAI.KIOH HAND.

The icpl. of Kal. irh all know, and
Ihe (ssiph- ol North Carolina, and espe-

cially of Western Xurtii Caruluia, are be-

ginning to know and love the music of
this bind It is con.ipiaj.-- of 11 men, has
a polite leader, and is one willing at all
limes lii accommodate the public.

UK- - I K STKAMKH OV RAl.Ktlltl
ounilx-r- almil sixty men 'We r

to apeak too much of this company as we
might lie accused of partiality, but will
slalc that tlie ladies of Charlotte were fie
onclitly heard tu say liiat lliey weiw the
tliiisit liMikiugset of men, had the prettiest
engine and the aweebwt music. This is
what I heard. The Charlotte pnpeis wTll

a Aid. linen,
lhfpresentatiyiii friuit other tlie

Conip-tiiies-

Clergymen and other invited guests
Orator, of the Day,

t 'itirma
At ten o'clock, A M-.-. the lire eompa

nitw formed in flout of the court house, on
Trad.- - street, ami marched to t'olhs'e
atna-l- Ihencc il.nvn t'nlhj. slieel lo Ihe
Institute. ihiiH- - down Try. hinyi to
I'liblie eUpiarr, where the cilnu-- ,,ine,l
the pi.Misesion in ihe ol march,"
an, I then pr.s .vilcl t, , the Militaiy limli

lute.
Arrivim: at the grove, syhich is a splen

did one for siieh purp .he p
man tled tu, limke rank, and giithenal
around the atanrt to rmti-- to the nrators
of Ihe day. The exercises were opened
with piayer lit the liev. Mr. Miingllin

lien. John A. Young, mayor of the citv,
d.luireil a saech of welcjune. Then
Inllowed the oriitioti of the day, dcliverml
by J. V. Mills, Esq. This aawch was listen-

I to Willi inarKtai attention, luqaauu
burst of applause went up from the vast
throng. W hile he was speaking we re-

ceived an invitation vo go oyer to Colonel
Vales', editor of the trm,irnil. in coin
pany with Hm. Z li. Vance, ('apt. hu-

man. SlierilT laa--, and several other, we
acccpiod the iiivilali.Hi, and did Ihe Col
unci's cold water and enjars just ice. May

he have a long and happy life to sH-n-

in his pleasant home.
The apiwch of Mr. Milks einlrd, the lire

companies wen formed in a line to march
o dinner Then' were thnar tables alamt

ilt'ty lis t long, spread with everything that
h. art cnhl ilesin.. (and niim than the
i iiigue of your ii'iMarU-- r can apiwk ). They
tine waited on by the wiviw ami daugti

s of the llreiiieri orCliarlolle. .
Alter dinner Hon. Z. It. Vance, Maj: W.

A. Hiuilh. Oen. WalkiT, of South Carolina,
and Sheriff Timothy Lee, of Wake county,
uldreas...! the crowd. Kun and jokea

their sjuwcinst.
Ktiriiiing again Into procession, tliey

iiianhwl lo I'ublie Hspiare, where each
company t.aik a cistcrri" lo try their en
giiii-a- . They all did well and I shall not
peak more faTorably of on than the

other.
Thus elided the Iclwaliou, everylxaly

prrfei'tly satisfied.
I know I have left out a good many

things that I should bare luentione-il- , but
before I chsxe let me tell the people of
Charlotte we know nol how lo express our-

selves or thank thein for their kindness to
on, and hope that the day is n far distant
when they will receive and asaspt an
rnrrtatirai trr risjt- - ottr-S- t f fhskw," aar

Mth of July or Hiale Fait- work. We ra- -

TufS ofir tTiaStrnie MiastClnwllii-Ws- .

prtHirietisra, nt tna utianoHe iiouae, ior
Ukhiff stjcH Ipioit wrrr of TO

uy, and ainilti advif lll)f niui tfl.MHng
. - .

Franklin, who etprwd a desire tu again T

come ain.mir us lo live Mav ha do so.
" Hoping Hiit 1 Hive ofliiniTed no" Si in
my report, t must, clie. j. a. h.

Till! ITnirersitv of Kentucky hai pur
c'is'i d Ajiilaud, tlie boiue of Henrj ( lay.
lof f'JO.VtM',

x

Thk corn prospect of Oeorgia ia excel
lcntt lajt the papers say tburcought to have
been wore planted

Th only manufactory of hair-pin- s in
the United States turns oat fifty tons of
those useful articles per tnntitn

F.J MxTOiir'liAH.aia'scaBe.lo KWhiasmd
baa been cnutinned ntilil the nut term of
the ciHirt, on accotutt of the abansoa of a
malarial witness.

rwi'iii Mwt ,img M: "UlliU'U tlwt
fh.yjoiui riMiimiUtv ii(' IViin 11 in

Wmlnui.Mi awl Miaim.iu . ilu-r- r

Vli II will K, ou4y 1.., ,),., i(1h.
In tli.- - .Inu n tu ii( lh. mirth. I.at ilut
ill.- - in- -i .if tin- - nilli nn.l nur ir..,nin. iit
.111.. 11, h,.,u,1 , rt . .r

n. ijuirl ..I' I he wli.ilr r.miilrv in i .nH-ir-

.1 in Mim invmliiUhia. TliWr nr Hume.
Hm- r'mi- iliUli.int ,il IhU r.iinili-- , wlio
un. umiiMis that livtllili' lint Ilia' truth
sln.1.1 l. kii.iwa. Tliey li in- purnw
111 irtlliii; up tin. uiviMli.iti hii.I are
.li trmiini-.- l to .'..iiiiilnli that urp
It in if! m pKHl one. It t4.lii, Hti it Mil
.lji"t, lo iv Hit-- iriju.lu:i rn
iiti.frT.Hv th ww 1n nrrtiir In kerp tn
m'llH'r the ). ..ili. of lh iiorili, in one
i.l phalanx. In the. iuturrst of themwlvi
1111. their worked nml ition. There are
tlione whoHey tuti-H- , whow? every ol.lia
tion w hu h ouhl ( .1i1lr.1l the n. tinn of
hoiiLI men, are to ilefeml their (larticuhu

.i..n fioin such unjust, wiekiMl anl will-

ful iiiUreirfMeiitatioii, who ar lou.lct in
thi-i- of oulrai.4 ami viola
tiolm of law. We have 1'lieluie.i at home
a w.-l- as al.r.ia.l to tihl. It

Us I.i iii.vt Ih.'lu liravelv, anil li:;llt thin
s.jii.ir.y on Ih.-i- own ir.iiin.l. They
.liiii-1- with Ih'in ettlicr violators of
'h w. or aitler. ami aUfttoiit ol sueli. While
v.- eave tin- liur.l.-- of pr.wif on tlieni, 1el

ih rvr ih,.in the fullit opHirtunitv for

At North raroliu is very much of this
malevolence .lins leil The hom-st- , manly
dcleriuiuatt.m of tier people In ss die and
111 lintaiii an to ml: .1 liberal .oernuienl.
tiuly North t'aroliuiali in cleiim ter, lice
alike from corruption and the wiMful abuise

of oonsiitulional powoi, has brought
down Uin her all the curses and hatred
of those onice holders, stale and national.
who have marched into otHee over the
dead h'slica of their c.mutl vlileli, and fat
Icicd Uiu the treasure, wrtlui; fmiu tluie
wl,.iiii their clilucs have iuijmvcri?hcd.
North Cai.iliiia has pas-e- d from under-
their yoke She must lie brought back.

t all ll iaids Her honest ie:iple must he

lied upon and abused, even bv those w bom
nlsfoltllne liaf placed lo rule h i l 11 Fiy

helping upprenioti au.l insults upon them
tln-- hope tn thelll into resislanc--physics- !

nice lv hal'lri.., commit

tees sil al filv, to investigate
..I ili.uis of our slate Iiiwa, siiiuiiionin

.audi W uue s- srtt's.- - a ...j
III. ii pin poses, nn. tn ike such trslimoiiy

as evl'lenee 01 ttmui re ittm 111 111c

mitiviiiil law and govenuaent, thcr
propose to subjes t us to all the evils and

toi lure of military rule. All this to lie

done lo the better aivoinpliaha party pur

post ! fourth Carolina, tlien, has nn iati-- i

st in this matter. We nwd plw-- no cm
lid. 11. . in our eneiniisi lor an honest ett. il

i;et and proclaim the truth. Itdcvolyea
.1 11upm us lorcc 11 upon 11

we thick it would Ih- - well for the Celill.il

Kvcclltive Colllllllllcc of Ihe IkaniN r.il.c
Coiis.i-yali- piny of our slate tore-p-

fullv, but liruilv, insisl that I he. I t Com

isiittii- sit in Italci-- h lo in veal if; it'' all

uiatuta .perioiniug lo North Carolina, in

ird.r to have justiia. done Imth lo the

Slate, and the United States yoverniiH lit

Kncililica can la- had here which will la-

out of reach in Washington. U our

plinuineut nun, who are or should U"

inlcrcsbsl in this mailer, Uku the ncces

aary steps to tlii-se- 11 11. y

insisl on it and the conilillllce ictus,. 1.,

w, then Hie burden ol a relusal to .lo

):M!lta' to our MSlpie will oc upon un-

eoinoiiita. and its authors, and their real
Jwti .n U- tin: whole.
jKsiple.

Wk prBtiaiiKii Salunlay a letter from

our Hiitheifor.l cirriiondcnt, relative lo

the recent outragesin that coimly. It
a tine stnUi yl" affnirs, truly, and

placcathe railicals in an inlcrcstinc; pre

dicament. Our readers can sec what cf

forts are lieintf made by the radical ofBec-holde-

finleml interferetKV iu

our State affairs. Wc have no word of

palliation for the outrages cjuiiiuitted Uin
IliifKersInn, uo nmtUir how disreput
able he may lw, but that tlioae in autliori-l- y

should irt tn ch 111111 tn punish

offenders which is nt itself contrary Ui

the OHMtitution, and, in nine rases out of

ten arreat, abnae and insult innocent Pf-tiea-
,

is that in IkijoiiJ all tolcra
tion. nieoaindiirt of Jude Logan in all

Ihi-- a- niatten, and that iif hi dirty tool

Carpenter, whoij ckrk of the aupcrior

nmn if liutherford county, U worac than
rrpreliauaible, it is ciaiteinptible and iiifa

hmmm. .A4a? of hnktmiug U apinnM.U

K a
Fatal Art:iiKST T tiik I'kkitkntia-

mf-- " Y'wfetrlay alxatt ttnnt- - hls4 se.
Iiaat iM'iirtiMl " '" iprrry tf thf 1 rniunn- -

thrry; tn'nTiiHiJitaiH w aliiat

John Allen, col , a alone ruiuon. employ

id ai tW'.iuiriv t'y "(ThTe'riiiS BfoC, Ml

.otrattirs, while employed with a CTw
bar iu lurninc a sbne, wa it ruck (in the

1ai ft m hell 11 H f, W
w)-- '"V- -

tA nmt k aaiiii anot bar derrick i pi
aition. The fiaw-co- the blow threw Allen

violently forward upon the end ff the

crow bar, breaking hit jaw and neck, caw-

ing hi deatli in two mi"tea.
Tliin u the first accident of any connc-oiieo-

that has hapfasned during the pro- -

Kieas of the work though wane 110 hands

hare lieen empUyfJ eoaaUatlj aiooe iU

maaifvnition

lLUipU.ll Ui pJEi idn tot .jia spiniu.il necc.
..lite int in. In. I is iis. anil appoint! U

nf uiany ''ohH'ics.' These havu
then own iitdi.idiisl Wat. of going to
piiaili . an. I th, ii roads an' hy no means
parallel Tha path Hint --one trartda is
thouolii by olhi'i'i to goto Ihe bottomless
pil, hiul m th.1 iiiiiltiiude.if religious coun-
selors il..- i.al mail Hilda perplexity, not
wisdom 1'he one act of minmteis inter-
fere ui.l. Ili. other act of preachers. It
has in. nine a qi nal inn id soiim. moment
a hat rivlii the Pruiilenl has to 'iiretr-rilM- i

even an Indian a way to uaradiae, or to
send him one religious counselor in pie- -

icnm-- to anotiier.

Tb Naahrille-T- f 'aiiin aaTS
that at Ihe "inuiiiciiial election in Indiana
polis on the ad tnat , a mvra man who
voted the Detuocratic ticket, waa beaten
and egged as be h ft the polls by a nuui- -

ner oi negro 1101111 who were employed
by a white lutdical to do tbe work. About
nlteen other men, who intended
voting tlie Democratic ticket, were

fnan going to the polls by Ihi ex- -

tiilHUon ot ku Klui ruinanluu." Had
thi occurred in a Soutliem city to a Kail-le-

negro, it would have brca held a
cause hi have called fiar military iu--

rfercnee. It shows that the wpru isiiirt
to im nllowefl to vote Hie Denua-ram- -

tk'ket in Ihe North any nMH thau in thc
South. Tbe Hadinls do nit intend that
the negro shall exercise the right b! a free-
man in the matter of voting.

The laabavi lie Ciwrisr-Journ- my :

"The policy of tbe Hepublicans is baaed
upon the iiasaion of tlie war. All that
they d take this origin. The war b at
onoe llwir imtpiratioa and their pratoxt,--Iear- e

it nut apd iioihing remaina of their
statcamsni.il ip, their civil economy, and
particularly iticir ornfiry. HeHuoeUie
political silualioo to a iilain and tnatuir- -

dlstajaahin of facia and measure on
their merits, and lira Heptiblicnn fabric,
puffed up n'nh prejuilii and
wtttr flimsy deaigna, would collapse

' i it ... "'

CoMraoKBATB Heap is PKMrnnrLTAitia.
sOn Tuewlay, tb Inatant, tha lower

hooaa of the Pennsylvania Lreislature
4Mtsaed to a second reading a bill appro--

Ktatlng
sy noo ror the us of Washlngti

Maryland, to Im expea, ted in
removing to an id cemetery the bodice of
Goufadtiauj suiJitrs buried in
plaou in Henntvlvania. Th vote stood ;

TSrotVe"
dtrrinsr th Krauoo Uermaa atruggla, haa
baxT wmcl es wise leg hlns-er-

mate logician. lie now gives It as hi

Xol Uie- result of the war uniihl have
Keen elitirctf diflfci-eti- "

- Last week' fayetterille jygleayat A
good numtier of onr knoat , raspactable
eobarad people wen present at th

cienise yesterday, t Those of them ,i
who merchandiae, promptly closed their
placf of business, and repaired with tha
fvt ofout citiasna to tbe etauetery. 1

' Wrbt, th committee cat "ftlr s DeriV-tric-

fqr th cuaiirur Ute Pair strike oat
the "gander pulling." That sport b very
proper i Boston and other barbarvwu,
muutrlet, but la altogether beneath Ilia
character of Texaa. iW (r)JYM. - v...-- r-

hire tlw very Ttaiiicar JfHiTgfl; VfWuWmrftlia Oeffuans hatriiTtfw( of flicw Giiiirf.
--

1warrant In their arrest was issued.

FortTillow. at Memphis, baa wholly
disappeared nnder the abrading (forcea of
the Mississippi. Tlie Appeal says that
tlie Nsi ) Vard there a as once mortgaged,
aodadds: "The 'mortgsigo has been dbv
posed of by a power against which
chancery may hams its thunder in rain."

S)S 'I , ,

It waa not very long ago that Henry
Ward Beecher leaned a proclamation abol-Ishin-ir

hell Are, and now deserts 111 doc-Ui-

of bodily res'irrectioM. it Mr. Beech-
er ooly Kvts) Uaig easaigh' which will d
prsl largely upon bia increase of aalary,
(hi will reduce orthodoxy to a very cotn- -

Airtatite and aatisfacUanr condition of

..;." -- iX:


